
FirstWar Loan
Issue Will Be
Two Billions

Tentative Plans Made; the

President Signs $7,000,-
000,000 Bill

Entire Amount Not
Needed at Once

Italy, Her Needs Pressing,
to Share in Proceeds of

First Offering

on, i. W

instal¬
ment
over

of the

cä-

Krai
-ma'i

1 : v. a ¦

-¦pent

F.ntiro Proceeds Sal \ce<l«-d No«

The entlr«

«redits to the A',.<> here, nor for the
of the L'n¡:« d States.

Kstimate? I such need*
| ooo a

month for I ;.th«
The- ill be

.-deral
..rd «.ffioals and Lord Cun-

mmission.
In

governmeal a

-enta- gov-
inuaediate

) eeds.
Italy, it is »aid. it especially desirous

of being among the first confidered. as
her needs arr understood t«> V prr**

One plan under tons-deration is to
the whole i.suf with¬

out designating i, limit, the right be¬

ing reserved i«y th< government to call
e.ied.

I ir-«t Offering Overnub. cnbrd
.?Terir.g

made under «he $7.000.000,000 measure

$200,000,000 In Treasury certificates
of in« ng June SO- have

ttb0.000.000 mark, resulting
n a decision by Secretary McAdoo, an-
nouncdl t<.-dav, *o increase the issue

ill be
called to: S_.h>cription
hooks were rlo« lay by
ihe 1 trvf hank A

hank
mount sub-

Announcement by lie-er-,
ef the »nur

probably will he made to-morrow.

Canada's Debt Will
Reach $1,300,000,000
New Tax Will Take 50 Per

Cent of All Profit» Over
15 Per Cent

uwa, April 24. Sir Thomas White,
Pina« n the Cana-

of Commoi.s to-day that
Canada'- national debt II,-

I I«* jumped for joy!
Five minutes to six when

lie dashed in!
W anted an overcoat.

quick !
Odd size-14 short stout.
No trouble.nave him just

what he w.mted.
Not an «alteration.
"Queer," he said, "your

clothes fit better than the
tailor

Queer
Not ,i bit oí it. not when

you remember we "make-to-
fit" and not "to-order."

Ail four stores have
t hern.

L\ S. Army hat«, tan

putt«-« *"Wet»tpointer"
shoes.

Ko-.Ti-'s Tri i Company
Broad*;> Broadway
at 13th St. "The at 34th St.

Four
Broadway Corner«" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41m St.

f ' \
. iMs^geaM ***_»¦

..nVFRTl-VMlM Un,l!,NMrNI

Sterling Silver.
Unusual Designs.
Exclusive Patterns

Reed &Barton
Estaplishep 1824

Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street
4Mai den Lank

o.ooo by ihr « nH of

.ear owing to tuercas« .' war

Í ¦ip ihr wer

t- out!»*, of maintaining
ibout $«00.0

fr«.m all to the lust j
I, the

.- -

2.000,000.

I, «.*.*¦-

0 ftom the wai

:. WOUld

munitions Bnd war

supplies, Sir Tfc Il will
rom the ¡uro

to do so.

No Dry Law, but
Liquor Will Be

Taxed to Limit

Even National Prohibition
Advocates Admit There's

Not a Chance
-

\\ ashingtoi April 24,
I plans for rai«irg near *

for war cxp«*r.sc-j from taxation
r- are proceeding upon cc:

belief that there will be no nation-wide
prohibition legislation Bl
of Congress. Even many of the most

optimistic prohibition char
are hoping for no more than i

forbidding the sale of liquoi
or sailors.

gen¬
eral prohibition legislation
ba-ed on the ar<-
tutional

than
a year or more, and that the go

I the war ch« I
The Way« and Means sub-comn

which is drafting a preliminary rev-

entie bill, is heitig UtfC
levies <«n whiskey und b

up seriouslv

v.\ of $1.10 a gallon on "»
and $1.60 a barrel on beer are vrti.in

to he recommended to the full

Some committctnun have gone
a*- to «up-jrest that the tax on whiskey
i-hould be raised to $5.41 a gallon, the
present Knglish rate. The whiski
according to a reliable authority, is
certain to he more than $2 a ;¦

which was suggested to the eon

vretary McAdoo In i« recen'

munication.
ncome 'n-,-

i,r was approximately $1
and it would not be surprising, it was

i.eclared to-night, if the tax wer«
eh h point as to yield between

ttoo.OOO/'Ort and $500,000,00
Reer taxes last «.ear amounted to $89,«

100, but under presen! plans the
'income from thil source will be in«
creased more than $100,000,000.

Cenaideration <«f taxable artii
the sub-committee lias taken i.

wider range than proposed In Sccre-
tary McAdoo's list of sugg«

.ire being mad«
war burden as widely as possibli
to this end the interests of both rich

red.
It is «xpeeted the sub-committe

leport within a week, and the bill prob«
will go to the I!

British Storm Broken,
Kaiser Tells Troops

Congratulations Sent to Army
on Arras Front

terdam, Apr! 24. A Berlin offl-
.atement say« that th« v

.c following
rown Prince Ruppr«

Bavaria, commanding the Artois army

"The fresh Knglish ator***
..ii by

your trooj heroes of
leaders, who in

capa«
equal the Aisne
and h. ( hampagne, wend mj
and '¦ Fatherland <«

.

British Attack on Vardar
Sofia Reports Assaults Were

Everywhere Repulsed
London, Apr«! $4. P

Bui-

tained the inten-ity of dl
British infantry advanced on the fronl

ten th« Vardar Biver and

They
cording to the official statement from
.Sol».

"*
«if the lin«

Operations on n »mall scute, the
ern front, from Riga to the BU«
was quiet to-day.

Price Agitation in Chile
"-»ntiago, Chile, April 24. Kxt

! ly high prices are prevailing in
for wheat, peas, beans and other fari¬
naceous foods. The contm ,«

led to an agitation by various ele*
'hli'T parti---.

prohibition upon their export.

Captain Sweeney
Here to I each U.S.

Modem Warfare'
lank Commander la lirst Amer-

¡i .in to \. m 1 .r^ion «'I

I lonoi lor Bravery

I M«ni

lay. if"*-* re-

¡11 the at* of

ommand of.
m i-

ha*« «.

rl ti

CAPTAIN < HABLES s\\ EEM N.

Hero «if ih<- Foreign Legion, her«-, tells
of achievements of I'renrh "tanks" in

recent offensive.

oi _reat value in the recent

ïampagne.
< 'aptain the first Ameri-

rvir.g under the tricolor to b<
decorated with the Lepion of Honor for

bravery under fire, He captured a

German machine trun an«! Uve Cernían*
saved his eummand-

lalher Sencd, Too
|r l.e-

n 1870, and when the present v.ar

ned immed
in Fr being able to obtain a

comm ni ist od in the Fo
ate.

He nediately «o the fron»
because of previous military experi-

having served i'i the Philippines
South American uprisings.

lie was promoted to "chef de section"
(corresponding to sergeant) during the

rctr. !«?< r. dur-
ing the ol the Aisne, te i

ancy.
He was tched in command

«.i' troops ! gönne and later to
Champagn« during the first

recoi d.
ounded
d vras

Ii pent«. [I wH- during
the charge in Champagne that his men
adopted the battle it. "Suive/ Bwee«

I ney,' whiel thronghoul the
legioi one was aril

led.
Praised for Braver.

OnI 1915, Ahile still in I.« J,
his couch w:i> moved to the courtyard of

Gallieni, the
Militai .' ol Paris, pinned the

bbon on his breast
with I "1 g this
decoration on you. Franca desire» not

e your great sen ices,
but a! i' sister republic
m permitting such valiant men

struggle !"
¡lizati«

after recovery
tuse <>f
put in

i harge of the "tanks."
d< clii ad to tell about

|i i-.i- since he had been pro-
« o mont lis pr«

the
o«a n urns«

Gei mans

Last Week of

EXHIBITION AND SALE

nf Old and Rare Hooks on

HORSES
E P. BUTTON ANB COMPANY

SHI Filth 4,-inu*

On tire Battle Fronts

Ronald W. Hoskier,
American Aviator,
Slain at St. Quentin
Orange, N. J., Youth Shot

by German Füer While on

Observation Work

Was Harvard Student

New in Lafayette Escadrille,
but Had Participated in

Important Encounters

April 24. The Lafayeti«
drille lost another membei yesterday
when Ronald Weed Hoskier, twenty-
«me of South (»ranee. «;n killed m a

fighl '¦. ¡th n German f1
observation work in ¦ Moran

parasol biplane, escorte,! by Haviland
Hinl William K, Thaw, His com-1

anions lost Hoskier in the cloud
they had taken the a:r, nnd when

they nexl -aw him hi.« machin«

.'ailing m piral«, whi!«1 the German
\iho had been fighting him was ob-
erved hastening home.
Hoskier fell near St. Quentin, ¦

ter «if a mile inside the French
ihe body was recovered and taken to

Ham, where the burial will
Hoakier's gunnei. .lean I.

l!ed in the '.¡tema Dressy formerly
the orderly of Lieutenant Pelaarge,

:' the Lafayette escadrille. Dressy
" laarge fell into the hands of the

enemy early in the war. but after three

«lays escaped, l>re<sy «a\ing hi« su¬

perior's life.
Hoskier, a member of I

il Harvard, only recently entered
icadrille, but had taken part in

everal imp
.lust two weeka ago he «ren1 «"it with
Lieutenant Kauul Lufber* and Haviland
Willi
«lerm.in lines. The threi il Slicans
\ ere me1 by a iquadron of eigh
.nan machin«.-. Aftei
the clouds, in which the Am.

'planes were riddled with shrapi
explosive bullets the Germana were put
.o rout.

Hoakier came to France a .'.ear n-*o

last March, and spent nearly s year
under instruction in Hying.
There is no truth in the report that

William üugan. of 1 ter, I»*" been
killed. He was forced to drop to earth
on account of bi.d weather and lack of

Making a wide
ceeded, niter two days, in r«

French lines in safety.

Hoskier s Father Chief
Of Ambulance Section

r.onald Wood lie kier was «born in

South Orange, N, «L. and receive
early education there. «VI I itbreafc

I war both lus father, H. Charle.«
Hoskier, and hi- mot ve in

Trance. After joining the An.

Ambulance t orp«, the father sold h »

home in Ridgewood Road, Son¬

to the Granee Lawn Ti

executing the deeds near Verdun.
He was later made chiel

ti of the American Feld Ambu
and received two decoration« for gal¬
lantry at Verdun. A few mont!
he wTote to his fellow-directors in the
' hildren's Aid Society of the Oi
urging them to persuade young Ameri¬
cans to offer t'neir to the
American Ambulance I orp ' ranee.
"There has been no finer opportunity

since the time of Christ,*' h«
serve mankind than in the gf« at war."

..- a

Italian Artillery Busy

Rome Says Enemy Suffered
Appreciable Losses

Rome. April Jl.-"T!*<* artillery duel
continued ¡ the Sugana Val¬
ley, where extensive mo-r«

troops behind the enemy's lines wets
reporti W at «»(Tice

statement,
"In the ' pper ordevole Val!«

Sunda) nighl an enemj
.which attempted to penetrate one of
our po-itions in the Campo /.one was
«ounter attacked and dispersed, aban¬
doning some arms am! munition.*. An
enemy attaek at Cabria, northwest of
Toiniino. had a like «. enemy
suffering appreciable lo
"On the Julian Alps front, from

Corizia to the sen, there were lively
artillery act!«

WÜ SLOAN E
SEAMLESS RUGS
Made to Order

I lie highest degree oí decorative excellence
and luxury can be obtained by the use of a

Whole Carpet, woven in a single piece without
seams, in any shape, size, pattern and coloring.

We make such Floor Coverings to special
order at rcasoiiííble prices in a variety of line
American Chenille as well as in imported
weaves such as French Savonnerie and Aubus-
son, English Hand-tufted, Scotch Chenille \\
minster and India.

Sketches prepared and samples submitted
upon request.

Orders may be placed now for delivery in
the early Autumn.

FIFTH AVENUE ¿47. STREET, NEW YORK

British Troops Push Ahead
In Fiercest Fifjhting of the W'ar

\piii Jí neuter's coi

spondent, telegraphing from the Rr
li' sdquai lers in f ihiht t«.-«|i

" I III-

ii in thu war. The «1«

nmns have thrown in larg«
end have brought up .1 great number
i re .h pun--..

probably reall ta thai the hu

sloping may ;. lums a «I

haracter, and t'.
.' ly. They are doing ju ' "¦ hi

he German army is only
and broken by hai -i flgh

I th< 1 ec< nl -¦¦¦.'¦ '.

whether they would irther hai

ting. They eertainlj are doing
now and accepting battle in the ope

So far we have gained a _oo.i deal an

have lo«U no"

"Our «¿tinner«, by a con ".

ay, are making
it for the (¡ermann to brin

up ammunition. The cutting of the Si

Quentin Canal al*o deprives the snem;

of ..ne of his main lines of communicn

.| I .ip and Yi!

p >u eh has given us a command-
1 on the op of tin

railway to Gonnelieu and itralghten«
our fronl toward Mareoing, from whict
we are no-., about three miles distant.

1 "One of the must striking features of

the sudden reasaertion
of our dominance 111 the air. Yeaterda)
we brought .¡own forty German air-

planea, only two of our machines being
ing."

Haig's Forces Roll Back
German Counter Attacks

British Headquarters In France, April
._'i. The resistance <«f the (ierman «r-

mi« « appears
cordante with «he nesrne .

Britiah approach to the Hindi
po lition I - triu

along the
threat is Dl OCOUrl Qui Bl

vwei-n ilii-ir line
and south of Lille.
The ground gained by

o. h<- inns, .I.- iperate figl
pai of I hi ..

ich warfare for | he ' ms be
Ing il wen

of the "Hi
could be heard al

"1 his is the I. .

¡'..i we ""h hall In- able |i> holil o.,'

no long« i'.
man

day. It I evid«
the present light

gles of th«- oppo

from the neighboring hilll
patches of wood beyond Monchy have

r for the Germans ¡ «

lasl ten days, and it was behind
rday that

eommanders rallied their forces. With
reserve, brought, up quickly they
formed eo

they emerged m i_i"eHt solid
from the woods the British artillery

ol them. ;<. d
gan to break in their midst. Tl
terrupted their rard tramp.
The lines wavereii. and some rnijn «vete

.¡"tí, when the i m be¬
hind pu lied them forv

rard t'-.a British
! nes. The maching-gun barmce
upon them ami they fell by scores

ii rifle- spoke for a time
then, a.- the German waves rolled on,
hand-to-hand fighting enaued. The
counter at- half en hon
turc it was driven t.;T. Within an hour
a n«-w one was formed, and -«< 'he day
wore on.

Entente Drive
Through Balkans

Expected Soon
i
¡VIrd 11 f* rm nean Submarine Prnl
Overcome by Overland Line

to S; Iónica

~.

on, April 24. War «

n Washington are beginning to look
for an Entente dnve north from Salon-

. for its imme.liate object the

cutting of the Berlin-Constantinople |
line,' an«l eventually directed ag

i and Bulgaria, pos ibly even

...tun!,» Vienr.a.
lerman-Bul-j

garian attack on the Allie.«' expedition-
;iry forces at Salónica is no longer1

ng and, moreover, the All«
vcet it with full

Th«;
submarine menace in the Heditem
to transport.! has been overeóme!
through the establishment of an ever«

i,«v of communications for sup»
plies for Salónica, winch, in addition
to averting submarine «langer, also

saves shipping fer England and
Fiance.

Information available here i" to the
effect that the French are about tu

occupy Greek territory, end it is con-.'

id« red certain Great Britain and
France will reft-««* now to guarantee
his throne to Constantino, no matter
v. hat he does.
The posalbility of abandoning the

Salónica campaign, which has been con-

«n once, now no

The French have insisted that
honor, prestige r.n«l military advantage
made it essential to keep thai foothold.1

Th<* r< sail :III I Creek
nounced to the wor!«i

: ry few week I,

Bonar Law's Son Missing
London. Api il 24..1 nal I «'. J,

Law, of the hing'« Own Scottiah Hor-
«lerers, second -on of Andrew Honar
Law, Chancellor of 'he Exchequer, la
reported to have been wounded in

ina and to be missing.
Chancellor Honar Uw has four sons

and two daughters. His eldest son,

Captain J, K. Xaw, of the Royal Flying
Corps, was wounded in France last
5 ear,

.*s

Turks on Tigris
Face Capture by

Entente Force:

British and Russians Pursu»
Shattered Ottoman Army

at Samara

1 on.Ion. April 1. Th« I
tered Turkish army on the Tigris ha

beer driven In-' fortified p«>

Mitions between [stabilst and
nii'i' gTavely threatened with en

"lent near the latter place hy th«
combined British an-l Russian forces

ral Man.1.-' .s offi
cially announced to-day. swept th«

enemy «jut of Samara Station, on th«
town, ear'

morning and an* continuing l!,e
without. ¡..

t'ich'-
ing which preceded the capture oí their

rth of 1 'tabilat were

Although the Turks had cut a iwath
of devastation through Samara Station
ainl it« important railroad sard

on of

>i .«fen locomotivea and L'21 railway
trucks, together with two barg

* .in«.
Meanwhile, in

the British are conl r sue-
;! push for Gasa, wnich ia now

I to a merciless fire from
their big pruns.

British attack» have forced the Turk*
to withdraw their right wing near
Gata, where tinder the ini

hostile artillery they a**«* *

*

t« ,- al and dei 11 oj -1 three a-

ADVERT1SEMEN1 I ADVBRTrl8KMlEí*l

COLD STORAGE AND
INSURANCE ON
FURS
Stimvtcr Furs in

.Attractive New Models

384 fFlôK ->fvenu*
'Petween 55* tí 56*- Stratets -Klephctw Greasily2044

ANNOUNCEMENT
Rumors circulated by unscrupulous dealers

have led some of the public to bclievr* that
tlirrr r- a scarcity of

GingerÂle
in this country. This is entirely unfounded.

Continuously since the war began and at

present there are ample stocks in the hands of

E. & J. Burke, Ltd.
«Sol« -*-£.«.**--> for

CATSTTRELL & COCHRANE, Ltd.
DUIUN A BELFAST

.rears which the Turks sent into
ght. "The «-mall number

ays the official
in«*nt . ¦,,.<«- operation«,
"proves thai the struggle was s des¬
perate
-1-

British Seaplane May
Have Sunk Destroyer

Bombs Scatter Five Ships.Four
' Reach Harbor

London. April M. A Br h Ad¬
miralty statement report:, an attack by

British naval machines on five
cnon* -, which were .een at
1:10 p. ni. Monday steaming between
Blankenberghe and Zecbrupgo, live
miles off 'he coast.
"The lea«

"attacked, dropping sixteen

bombs, one of which w;, s seen *

¡ain .. direct hit. The ram
tered and wen« at

by the two remaining machine!«. The
leadin - irved to tal s

*.« port and remained stationary.
"The four destroyers closed in on the

disabled ci ute at-
machines, but was easily

driven off. At «i:l«) p. m. the fo
I to be ci

rugge harbor. It is
¦¦¦ Ml-S

,-unk."

Vernon Castle Is Back
With Croix de Guerre

Dancer-Aviator Has Brought
Down Two Germans

Vernon Castle is back again. With »

myateriousnea«. rivalled only by tin»',
surrounding the Frene!« dele**atioa,U
celebrated dancer slid into town peí
terday, and spent la.«t night watehirí
"The Century (lirl" with his wife.

tie, who has been dointf aviatif.r
work In France ever since his depar
ture, wai the mo?t modest hero in ti

world, when asked to talk about K
On hi' breait he is wearp?

the <'roix de C'uerr«*, and when prest«i
fer an explanation, he wai compel!*!
to admit th** he had brought down »:

¡«.as' two Germans in the course oí Fi

aviating.
Mr. aii'l Mr«. Castle ?a' in th« front

til» Century end Mil accord-
insçly promptly .-potted by Frank Tinner

hen he came upon the *tat*e. Tinner
e.illed immediate attention t«> theiriW*
«nee, ;ind the entire audience »roi« "*¦

maaae to gel a better view of the tu-

rior.
(a.-tle declined to discuss hit tw*

!. la understood thu*. hie leave is br<'
and that he will be in this country **>1
four or tive days. H" plans It tdfß
to th«> front.
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THE Astor Trust Company and
the Bankers Trust Company
have been consolidated and the

Astor Trust Company becomes the
UPTOWN OFFICE of the Bankers
Trust Company.
The UPTOWN OFFICE will be
moved about June 1 from its present
location, Fifth Avenue and Thirty-
Sixth Street to the new Aatur Ünwt
îiîuililmg at Fifth Avenue and Forty-
Second Street.one of the most con¬

venient locations in the uptown dis¬
trict for those having banking and
personal trust business to transact.

The DOWNTOWN OFFICE, in
the Bankers Trust Building at 16
Wall Street, is convenient for all
who have banking, personal trust, or
corporate trust business to transact
downtown.

Our clients now have at their com¬

mand the facilities ot the consolidated
institution, with resources exceeding
$350,000,000.

Downtown Office

Bankers Trust
Building

Bankers Trust
Company

Capital, Surplus and Profits $28.000.000

Uptown 0««ce
(AFTER JUNt"

Autor .ruil
Siiüütitn
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